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.1 TTORNEYS-- T-L-A Ml

. i VA KT T. WKELL, ATTOENET ATLAW
II and li"niy aacFensloa Agent, Somerset,
p.. UM In Alatuinoiu mock, ju. li--

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rioaiereet. Fauna.

ir H. POSTLETHWAITE, ATTOKHEI
st Law, Somerset, re. tToleaaional but

DIZ rc9icUoUy solicited and punctually ettacd
1 lo

T AW NOTICE. Alegander H. OuOroth has
I rtuinol tbe pree-Ue- m law In Somemt and

d .mini counties. Utbo in Mammoth building.
Kl. aA,'H. -

II AY. ATTORNEY AT LAW
and dealer in real estate, Somerset, fa., will

Ator.d to all imsiueas entrusted lu hts cere with
promptness fidelity. Bug.

J a. H. L. BAF.K. ATTORNEYS AT
LA W, Somerset, I'a., will practice In Som--

trLSiJ " th' promptly attended to.

.Tiu v H I'HL ATTORN ET ATLAW, SOM
.1 erect, fa., will promptly Mteud to all basinets

to him. Money edvuwad ob oolleclloa
ac. Omos in MjuuiuoCU uuuatng,

IIMLL.1AM H. KOONTZ, ATTORNEY AT
1 1 Lew. Somerset, I' a., will Rive prompt attent-

ion to business entrusted to b;e cam in somerset
Utbo in Frialing,d Ibe a ljoiuiim counties.

UuUM Kow.

a T . vir

S.orort, a- -, wiU attend to aU buulneee en- -
i. n.H.i.ia.lh nvniin.

tief pwiaptueioi anu nueiiif. Olbre in Ma
iuu;u-- i

J. U.OULE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

5,.m-v- P- - Profewlonal bBlne enlrualed
to uij care Attended towilh prouptneaeaod uJeUlr.

w. a. nrriLrrncra.a. iH
, v ATTORNEYS AT

I ;Li All liustneM emruMed te tbeir oarewlU
.... u ullsn.liul LI,(,o1.,.r : - .TT..; lt. lie

II. SCOTT,
JOU.V

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.. i. ottlinD (tain In liaere 111.
Ail l.uineeii entrusted Ui bii care attended W wiU
prompmend ndelity. j

J AMES L. rUGII,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

v .miTset. P. t. Mammoth Block,up stair.
Main Cms bu Colltk;r. "Jf-";U-l!-

tulee e.amlne.1. .od a 1

.tiredo.' 'jwith pr.4uptuew and DdeUty.
jUlj'U

21'KVEYINO.

Writing Pceds, &c,

, . , . i i ,i it t" rm oi'ili terms .

Mi-- 1 jwuin; at t:Ki-- r A tVi SUre.
C. F. WALKER.

Aug.!?.

i'lirsrcuss.
r K. J. K. MILLER has permanently located
I f in llerlin t.wthe pracilce ol his prctwssioo.

tiaii-- oi.wiie Charles Kri8iuner s store,
apr. '7vi-t-

lK H. BRUHAKER teSKlers his professional

If .lrestolIeciiien. ui ""- -

door west ol tbe Baroneredenoe,l v. t itOce in
est Hvue.

I K. E. M. KIMMEL will etlnoe to practice

If Mcllrlne, ana tenneni oi Tr...v '
. ., n ..Tni uil surrounuing

0,--, 1 j iae niiKu. '
....mrr. Ottice at the oW pl Je dca

11. UlaUe Mouse.

II. A 0. M1LLEK, after twelve
D . l u..HaA In BfenmfllBTBTVliiSx. IIMB

3
i i . K,.aPfft itir the ttno

T.res to ti e cltliens ol Somerset and
In bis Drug Store, opposite the S'consulted fct allL..ue, w. ere he can be

ai lew engaaeu.
rMi "t calls promptly answered,

dee. !,' fl-l-

Dr. W. F. FUNUESBEKG

I.ale Ke dent Surgcou,

Kei Tcit Eye an! Ear Infiraary,

Zzz lecaiei pcrxanertlj ;ji the

City of CraESSLAlTO, liarylasd

f:r e ISCLTTSIYE treatscrt cf all

dis:ss f the Eye ad Ear, fcclui-h2:s- c

cf the ITcse ard Threat.

Ollice, Ke). sieiBiilj Cewtre ftlrel.
Juue'Ju.

DENTISTS.

R. WM. (X)LUNS. DENTIST, Soeaerset,
J 7 Ha. In

.
Block. BP ,Stair., .

m here lie can at all times oe
all kin.ls of work, surh as Blling. regulaUng,

kc. Artificial tee lb ol all kinds, and of
the be- -; material, inserted. Operations warrant.

JOHN BILLS,

DEHTIST.
OSce to Cffroth A NrtTs new building.

Mela Cross Street.
Somereet, Pa.

"WM. COLLINS,
I EXT 1ST,

I'S-- e strve Cascbeer A Fresc's store. Somerset,
F In the lust Bfteen years I have greatly re- -

the prices ot anihcial teeth in this place.
Tiifr..nnanliDCreafllig demand lorteete has

lacllities that I canme to so euli-- e my
Kikt r i sets ol teeth at lower prieee than yuu

. . i i . ..i . v in this eountrr.
l.u, now mskiog a gJ set of teeth br . and If

l..ld be any am.g my tbonsaods
f! rust, .mers intlils or tne aojoiuiua
I Ux uia'le teeth tit that Is not giring r"",;. ll.ey can call on mo at ny U" get

b: set tree oi charge.
a.rl

KTIFIC-A- L TEETH!!

1. C. YUTZY.

DENTIST.
VALE C1TT. jomerul Ct., fa..

Artltiriul Teeth, war anted to be of the Tery best
Ijte-lik- e ar.d Haclsome, inserted in tbe

it f'lle. r'articotai attcntioB pW to the prae-er.-.-

u( Ibe naturaJ teeth. TIms wUhlng to
.cjult me f,y letter, ca do su by enclosing stamp

A.i.lrees asaboTe. jell-Ti- l

HOTELS.

1AM0ND HOTEL.I)
Kr01NTOiV. IA.

J l. I S'lKU,
Ti , t I it and well known feonse Is at a

i u e .1,-- , rst le pil e place lor tbe traveling
I I'.lir T le t.ii nm-ciAs- tsiiou .

lit 11 t keare I.IIt ! .lolnstWB a

1. . rc-- .'r (T n,l prr:i,-ir:-

SHOW in. .iii.ib!.' tiu.li coi
l.i:n d inilic bc-- t suedica!

iHYSFI Ciwo.iI.'aT. twbyBt'il
IC i Ulbl ., OT,t if piicc. It

-- H.ki VifsliCT. l'ii.auiiT lrclioc, des
!. aim t4: 31 iiit. assdf.M-c-.id- l, ,

"! -- 4.S .H utM rliiscries It-- it t suit
t r
f . ens, t:trrifi" of Lichi worth 11m- pi let of

lhi,bo.ikwwntJrnbythciiicrx.
' ' uJ. prcUiU llirnM skilful practiiiomr

Ati'uv, toe lwHn vi w--
'e4.i i.y iho Jaim.U MrtlicJ Ascioa.A 4' '" : i.t, l,l,itrt. ci viih the crr tueel

' 1 ,rl and UaulT HEAL
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BANKS, ETC.

J. O.KIMMEL&SOXS,

SaeL-eten-n le -

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA '

Account of Merchants and oth-
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janli

IsTlAV BANK.
:o:- -

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier ami Manager,
Collections made in all parts or the United States.
Charges moderate. Batter and other checks col-

lected and cashed. Eastern and Western exchange
lwari on hand. Remittances made with prompt
ess. Accounts solicited.
Parties dc;lrlng to purchase V. S. 4 PER

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can be accommo-

dated at this Bank. The rupuns are prepaid In

denominations of

jao. Bless LA RCC M . Bit KB

Ipts for Fire anfl Life Insnrance,

JOHN HICKS & SON
SOMERSET. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers,
ESTA1-3I.ISHE- iaO.

Pers.i who desire to sell, buy or exchanre prop
erty, er lr rent will nod it to their advantage u
rvKister tbe desrripii. thereof, as BocfaarKeU

sold or rented. Real estate business
generally will lie pruniptly attended to.

aojtia.

Tota ana Ciprs,

mi WHOLtSlLI AHDRXTAIL,

J. IT. Zimmeriuan,
xt rVre !

will V. WmJ WW,

SouierHs?!, Penna.
The best or riirars of different brands. BWBufao-tore- d

by himself, of tbe choicest ol tobaccos.
These rims cannot beexrelled by anr in the mar
ket. One ol tbe best stocks of chewing tobacco
erer brought to Somerset. Prices to suit the
times. janM

DEALER IN

FLOUll AXJ) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Quecnsware, Willow ware,

Salt, Fish,

Tolmcro mid Cigars,
fcc, &.. fcc,

New Stock.8
OXE Pit ICE.

All Goods Positively

SOLD --A.T

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Motto,

I)o.ot Fail to Give

M l BiEE'S BLOCK A CALL,

"When doing your

sieiO-F-Frsra-- .
Jan. SO

14 M HITCH Farms to sell and exchange. We
W A III 1 1 U have bnndmls or
..ntinir t.i i.nv i.rms mst now. Nerer knew

hettertimetoseil Acres at ulr pricea. as people
are lining monee from banks and seexinc Acres
foi saldy. Ad.l'resf S. M. JAMES,

Pltisliurgb Farm Agwey, 134 Smltbheld St.
Piitsburph. Pa.

Tb.ee in search of farms send for printed: I arm
Register.

Nor .2

THE

Perfection Earth Closetl

j
CSS--

Ail TIGHT, 3iElJS AID ABTOMATIJ,
Seat always clean and free from dust, Si.i

bo ooob can ecapt.
Lseerisnr B4apte for ase la espitala,

liot.ls aad laatliiee. aa he aesd ia Us
tlelreeas wilkeat gisiag Bay efleaee.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars.
A dtirees, with ataap, fOT.ciicaar.

PEUECTIC5 EAETH CLCSET CCMPASY,

No. :0 Water St. Brook
Lon Ialstnd.

W. SADDLES, U.
(rrnlist and Anrfftt,

OFFICE AND INFlKMAKY,
B.S-- t Pens Are. Pittsburgh, Pa.

All disease of EYE, EAK atstej

1 H BOAT, and ( sUarrBi socceeslul-I- r
treated. for Cafairwer,

-- false Pupibv-Omolr- ed Eyea."-W- ld

Hairs." 'ajrr and- - Taaur, of tbe
H.'. Eat Nese or Throat. Plrigiasa,
eWeepsna; Eyes." Ptess. Uonleal Cor--

Bea,orelgB rfle. Extirpation. A, eklltlully
twrformede Artlnclal k'SS married. Send fas

ertp.IT and UikXrated1 camfhlat of
Julyii.

3 3
It? " A. J. WELI.ISI CO.. Bi-r- e

BW I.III.-- OHelaal A Walkefs ermaw rwaea

The oaly sule,
caa be atsaa, aeas er vsbb wilheBheesasiag
UaUr nr iafriaassssBt. .

day e TMtkai wjyw JjTii- ?-" 4
TM wm - "

1 T.Wwata. us m vrwual earts yes

1

MsyW

lie Somerset
. . . t

MISCELLANEOUS,

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cukes Diseases or tiir Sum,
Beautifies the CoMi,itio?r, Pkkvknts
Axt Rf.mf.uies Khei-matis- and Gout,
HtA:s Sokes and Akr.uiuNs of the
Cuticle and Count eracts
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions Sires and Injuries of the Skm, not only
REMOVES TkUM THE COMPLEXION ALL lil-E-

ISHKS arising from local impurities of the
bltXKi and obstruction of the txres, hut also
those produced by the sun 3ml wiml, such as
tan ami freckles. It renders the ciTKXt
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and fUANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIEH is fat
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVAXT ACES OF SCL.
rnt R Maths are insured by the use oe
CtsWih'h Sulphur Soap, which in aMT-tio- n

lo its ptirilying eliiccts, remetlici and PRE-VE-

JvUEI'MATISM and GOUT. ,

It also DISINFECTS CI.OTHIXO and LINEN
nl DISEASES CoM.MUNIC.ATtO BY

CONTACT With the PERSON--
.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents haJd-n- e,

and retards grayness of the hair, i :

Physician speak of it in high Serins.

Pn'cfS-- 25 and SO Cents per Cake ; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. ani $1.20.

H. R The 50 cent cakes ate triple the size of those at
aj ccntA

" HILL'S niltt AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black er Brown. 50 Ceo cm.

C. I. CWTIE5TM, thj'r. 7 Shti Jv., 5.1.

The Great New fdedicine

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

IMVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES OICESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Thai efTertBBlly raring disrate of ekstv.r asnir er nataTC, It Is worthy off si
trial. 11KL11.K guaranteed.

VIQOIIENID
la AGREEAHI.K to the taste, CRATE
Vl'L Settle atom aria, a ltd art. efllrlratly
as a ATIIAKT1C, ALTEHATIVS aad
1)11 HfCTIC. Ita actios la aot attendedwltkaayaaplsasaal feel la g,ai Iter le
laaioar aor iittiuty ezprrieaccst, kelon the contrary, rericahmeat and tar
w ton.

Its iBamedlafeeBTertanoa the.llgestlTe
erKaas,whetker Impaired byrd Lease or
eahaaeted from aayrraeue, lalolacreaae
their power, of aaelaallattoa and nntrt-tlo- a,

the appetite being Increased atsars. 'i'stkiM aflTerted with aa rngor-gc- d
eondltloa or the liver, aa

by a d auk jr com plea-lo- a.

a coated loagne. a pasly, had taate
la the month, a eaprlrlona appetite andelaggi.h anion off the bowela,wtih a
aenae of fallar.. In f he hend and of men.
Sal dallneaa, EAR proves moat
valaable.

lte effect wpoa tlae ktdaeya le no leaa
happy, a tnrbid. irritating nrine laqnlrkly cleared wp by It.

Inflammatory aad C a ran Ir RHEr--M

ATlft.H will soon disappear by a per
elatent uae of Y IbOKEXaC.

For the care of Skia Dlaea.c. aadKraptlon. of all kinds, YICOKKAE le
moat certain.

VIGOREAE ia composed of the srtlrsproperties of HKHHs), HOOTS. Ul M8
aad BARKS, that Attars alone far-ai.h-

great care belag taken by aathat they are gathered at the right
aeaaeaoff the year, and thai they poaeeae

That VIWlRESK has the power to
PI KIPY THE BLOOn. ISVK'OHATK
the I.TVEK, aad KT1JHLATE the

tlRCiASM. Is ladl.palablyproven by those whs have (Irra it atrial aad have been permanently cared.
YVe do not aak yon f o try a clesen bot-tle, to ezperlenre for we Ol'ARyea will feel belter from thefirst few dotca.
VIGOKE-I- E Is atfonlahiag the worldwith It. caret, aad I. throw! aw all other

TOXICS, ALTERATME4 and IYYIG-OHAV- Ta,

Into the shade. Pat ap ialarge boitlee,doalile.trength. Reejalrea
small do.ee, and It plea.anl to take.Price, SjiI.OO per Dottle.
VALKtR L BADGFR MFG. TO., Prop's,

3 .'tis 8t., !'.- - T:rk. srd Jersey Ci:y, . J.
-- THE OBJECT OF EATING." a sew book every

-- ne shoe 'd rtd. i r t :n e urea rec. ipt of a on
cent eUiuo.

FORISALEI3Y

O.W.SPEERS,
UIU'GGISr, Sowei tft, I'a.

February (

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER'S

Flour and Feed

We would mo-f- t refaaeetfallr ftnnoatMw to or
friend ui tbe pobl k frenenll. in tbe Uwn tod
Tlclnity of Lxnereet, tiiAt we h-- Tt opened omr
newstAjre am

MAD! CROSS STBEE7

And Is addition to e full Uae of lbs best

CoureotlenerleH, Xotions,
Tobatecofl, CIcam. sic.

Ws will endeavor, at all Umet, to (apply our cus
tomer with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOTJK,
CORN-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS t CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And everything pertaining to the Feed Depart
meat al the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PICES.
Fon

cash omr.
Also, a well selected ttoeg of

Olauweia; Ktueeware, Woodaavara, Bruikes
al kioda. aad

STTIOISTER
WaleA we w"l seU as cheap a the rasa peat.

Please call, examine oar goods of all kinds, and
basatiAfledtTosayowewBjadgBMaL

Dean sorget where we sta- y- j

jtAix Crjss street, soBseraet, Pa.

PA .V

THE SONU OS THE CAMP.

' Olre us a song T- - the soldiers cried.
The outer trenches guarding.

When the heated guns or the carcps allied
drew weary of bombarding.

'Tbe dark Kedan, in silent scofT, .
Lay, grim and threat'ning, under ; "

And tbe tawny monad or the Malaknff
No heger belched its thunder,

There was a pause. The guardsman "Id,
" We storm the forts ; .

Sing while we may ; another day
WiU bring enough of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's side,
Below the smoking cannon

Brave hearts from Severn and from t'lyrie,
And from the bunks of Shannon.

. They sang of Leve and notot Fame:
Forgot was Britain's glory;

Each heart recalled a dilterent name,
F.dt all sang "Annie Laurie."

Voice after rules caught up tha sung.
Until its tender passion

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong
Their battle-ev- e confession.

lear girl . her name he dared not speak ;
Yet, as the song grew louder,

Something apon the soldier's cheek
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset's embers,

Wbile tbe Crimea Valley learned
How British lore remembers.

And once again the fires of hell
Haloed on the Russian quarters,

With fcream or shot and burst of shell.
And bellowing of mortars.

An Irish Nora's eyes are dim
For a singer, dumb and gory :

An English Mary mourns Tor him
Who sang of "Annie Laurie.'

Ah, soldiers '. to your honored rest
Your truth and valor bearing :

The bravest are the tenJerest
Tbe loving are the during.

tiaytri Taylor.

UOLBEN LOt HS.

"Wbst do I know about such mat
ters f " raid 'Siaire Potuletbwaite,
rumpiDcr up bis Saxon brown hair
into a crest on tbe very top of bis
head.

Tbe 'Squire was Etandiu? in tbe
middle of tbe eunoj sitting room,
a room aglow with wreaths of autumn
leaves and blossoming geraniums,
with a wood fire on tbe hearth,
which exhaled a fniot pine perfume
from tbe resinooa logs which were
crackling there, and tbe biggest torto-

ise-shell cat in New Jesej asleep
in front of tbe biiza. And tbe
'Squire's wife was balancing herself
on tip-to- e to eew a button on bis
shirt bosom a malicious button
which bad flown off without tbe
slightest previous notice, a very
Mepbistopheles in mother-of-pear- l.

The 'Squire was tall and big, and
ea.ailr wheedled; tbe Squire's wife
was round and petite, and possessed
a good deal of feminioe diplomacy ;

and, as a matter cf course, Mrs.
conquered.

"Ob, my dear, it is tbe simplest
thing in the world," the said.

"But it's not so perfcetly absurd 1'.'

persisted the ''Squire. "Tbe idea of
me going into one f those Broad-
way places and asking for a
switch ?"

"It's done every day, my dear,"
said Mrs. Poetletbwaite, deftly break-
ing the thread. "And rea'.Iy
my hair is getting s thin, what with
crimping and frizzing; and every-
body wears a false braid, or curls,
or something, and I am positively
singular without one. And I
wouldn't mind waking until I go up
to town in January, if it wasn't for
Fannie Leslie's charade party.
Everbody will be there, and of
course you want me to look as well
as any one else, don't you, dear?"

The 'Squire could not gainsay this
leading proposition. He bad married
a pretty young country girl for love,
and during all tbe five years of their
wedded life tbe torch bad burned
clear upon tbe altar cf his beart.

"Of course I do," be said heartily.
"Then you'll bring me the switch,

won't ycu,?" coaxed Mrs. Postletb-wait- e.

' If it must be, I suppose it must
be," assented the 'Squire with a
grimace.

And when be drove off to the de-
pot he carried in a pocket-cas- e, next
to bis beart, a lock of his wife's flax-
en hair lot aa a keepsake, bat as a
cample.

"Thirty-si- inches long, at least,"
Mrs. I'ostlethwaite called after bim.
"And crimped a little at the top, if
it's not charged extra for."

'Squire Postletb waite didn't go
to tbe city every dy. As a general
thing, bis peach farm in New Jersey
occupied ibe most of bis time and at-

tention ; but when be did mingle
with tbe gay metropolitan world, be
resolved to enjoy himself to the ut
most. So be engaged a room at tbe
most expensive and aristocratic hotel
be could find, visited tbe Academy of
Deeign, where be didn't understand
tbe pictures at all, and went to tbe
theatre in tbe evening where he
cried over tho tragedy, and laughed
bis vest buttons off at a brisk little
comely that served as an afterpiece,
and was a little abas-re- at tbe bal
let- - And it is moet probable that be
wculd have forgotten bis wife's com
mission entirely if, in tbe process of
searching his pocket case for a note
wbitb be was to present for payment
at a city bank the next day, he bad
ac chanced to come across the tress
of sbining gold.

Hallo!" said the 'Squire, smiting
his knee with oce hand, "Here's
Polly's bair! And I niutt go and
buy that switch or there
will be tbe deuce and all to pay."

He went that afternoon to dine
with old Mr. Ponsonby at Delmoni-o'- s

for the 'Squire bad all a child's
delight in gilding and lights. Old
Mr. Psnsonby rather discouraged tbe
switch business when, over tbeir
modest bottles of claret, the 'Squire
broached, his proposed errand the fol-

lowing morning.
"I wouldn't," raid Mr. Ponsonby,

shaking bis head.
Wouldn't," echoed the 'Squire,

"Why not?'?
"It's running a great tik," said

Mr. ronsoubj, oracularly. "I'm told
tbe yellow fever and small pox, and
all that sort of thing, are disseminat-
ed to an alarming extent throngb the
medium of false bair."

'Squire Poatletbwalte opened wide
his eve and mouth.

"Tbey cut off tbe bair of hospital
cases, and sell it to pay expenses,
Tuu see," added Mr. Ponsonbr low- -

ering bid VCiic.

"So ?" interrogated the 'Squire.
"Fact," ocdded the old gentleman.

"And tfBtles tbey import a deal of

ESTABLIS HE D. 1897.
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it from foreign coudVi'ea, where the
peopie are in no wise: noiea ior clean-
liness or health." ,

"ever heard of Inch a tb.inz in
my lire," asseverate! 'Squire Poa
tleth waite. A

"And the only waj to be sure of it
is to cut the hair from the human
head yourself," asserted Mr. Poason
by, peeling a banana

"But I don't see how that can be
done," hesitated tba Jersey peach
farmer.' "

"1 don't either," said Mr. Ponson-
by, "and that'd tbe reason I advise
you to drop the wbota thicg."

'Squire Postleth waite shock his
head mildly. It was all very well
for Mr. Ponsonby to' be thus lavish
with bis counsel, but Mr. Ponsonby
didn't know how it wis himhelf. He
wasn't a married ttan. His wife
hadn't charged bim with a particular
commission, and wasnt expectantly
waiting for bim at holfae.

"Liet Mrs. rostlethwaite be satis
fied with her own hair;" urged Mr.
Ponsonby, nibbling atCan olive.

Women are never satisfied." said
the 'Squire, gloomily .'J

Then let ber leari .tbe letson of
contentment!"

"Women never Iesrn," said the
I5nnt a, -

But he recalled bis friend's good ad
vice tbe next day, wbt-- he walked
into M. Dupigoac's Pentennial Hair
Emporium.

M. Pupignac rubbed his bands as
be burned behind tbe nlate-elas- s

counter, and begged blindly to know
in what be could bfcve the happi

ness to serve monsieur."
I want a switcb.l said 'Squire

I'ostlethwaite, a little tmeasy under
the bright-eye- d regards of M. Dupig- -

nac's ten "sales ladies." who were
dressed rather more splendidly than
his Polly, even in he j church-goin- g

attire, and wore glittering jewelry,
which our honest 'Squfre believed to
be real and of great trice "and it
must be of this color," tlolding up the
sample, "and one yard long."

M. Dupignac critically surveved
the lock, with his bead, first on one
side and then on tbe otcer.

It is a color truly ravishing,"
said be. But nevertheless I flatter
myself that I can match it."

nd he briskly opened a drawer
full of long switches, deatly packed
a narrow paste board! boxes, and

odorous of camphor, and whisked oct
a mass of pale rippling gold, which
be held up to the sunlight with Pol
ly's lock laid against it.'

"Nature itself I" cried M. I'upig- -

nac, tbeatricaliy.
"No yoo dod't !' safaS Ae' 'Souire,

setting bis teeth together like a 6teel-trao- .

'
'Comment?" demani M. Pu- -

pignac.
"Put up that tbtoft-sa- i d 'S quire

Pde tleth waite,"and shot the drawer.
'Monsieur would wish it a shade

lighter?!' queried the Frenchman.
"Or, perhaps, darker? Vraiment, it a
mere matter of taste."

"Monsieur don't want any of that
sbeared-of- T trash," said tbe 'Squire,
laconically.

M. Dupignac drew himself op
with Napoleonic dignitv. Monsieur
will, perhaps, allow me to insure
him' said he, "that there is no bet
ter stock than mine upon tbe con-ti- -

nent."
"I'm not quite so green as to swal

low everything I bear, if I do come
from tbe country," said tbe 'Squire
comDosedly, "Shut op the drawer, I
say. None of your second-hande- d

scarlet fever and small-po- x for me
None of your dead people's clippings
out of tbe hospitals."

"But, Monsieur " gesticulated
the Frenchman.

"I tell you," roared 'Squire Pos
tletb waite," waxing noisy as he be-

came more in earnest, "I wou't buy a
single solitary spear of hair unless I
know where it comes trom. I'll see
it cut myself, or I'll let it severely
alone "

M. Dupignac'e monuntary express-
ion cf dismay and perplexity gave
away to an instantaneous illumina-
tion of all tbe facial muscles.

"Br all means, by all means, if
Monsieur wishes it," cried he, fitting
tbe five fingers of one hand against
tbe Gve fingers of the other. "Mon-
sieur shall be satisfied. I court pub-

licity. I Laure!'' to one of the
extravagantly dressed shop girls
"Where, then, is tbe poor girl that
was here this morning wishing to
sell her hair tbe girl with lea cbev-eu- x

d'or, the bead of real gold that
takes its burnish in tbe sunshine?
Does Bhe still wait, Laure?"

Mademoiselle Laure was not quite
certain as to that, but she had the
young person's address. Tbe young
person should be immediately sent
for.

"Let her be summoned at once,"
said M. Dupigutic with a wave of the
band, as if be was a monarch issuing
a royal mandate. "And," with a
secondary sweep of his arm toward
a velvet upholstered chair "if Mon-

sieur will honor us by waiting but
a few second?, bis undeserved doubts
shall be set at rest."

"Seeing is believiog," said 'Squire
Postletbwaite, cavalierly. And he
sat down, softly whistling- - "Bonnie
Dundee," and staring steadfastly out
of tbe window.

In about fifteen minutes there was
a little bustle of arrival in the next
room. M. Dupignac lifted a Not-
tingham lace curtain which shielded
tbe glazed epper half of tbe door of
communication, and placing his fin-

ger on bis lip with a truly French
gesture, pointed to a lovely blue-eye- d

girl, dres-e- d in faded and shab-
by garments, but with magnificent
pale yellow bair floating like a glorj
down over her shoulders.

"By Jove 1" ejaculated tbe 'Squire,
"that's a splendid head of hair I"

M. Dupignac shrugged his shoul-
ders. "She offered to sell it to oa
this morning," said be j "but we
bad not then an opportunity to dis-

pose of it. It ia to succor her needy
mother, poor lamb ! They are poor
but respectable."

"You know tbem, then?" ques-
tioned tbe 'Squire.

"I know tbem well. Ah !" added
M. Dupignac, sentiment illy, "bow i

one has pity for tbe pjor !"
"I'll boy it," promptly interrupted

'Squire Postleth waite. "There's no
danger of any scarlet ferer or Bmall-- j
pox there. She's as fjreeb. as a roes
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; and as dear as a p'nk. What will it
C03t?"

"Look at the thickness ! look at
the length of that chevelure !" cried
this ecstatic Frenchman. "It ia
cheap positively dirt cheap at fif
ty dollars. But to secure Monsieur's
custom "

"I'll take it," raid the 'Squire,
with alacrity.

M. Dupignac motioned to Made-
moiselle Laure. Mademoiselle Laure
tapped a tiny silver call-bel- l, and a
white-aprone-

d man in tbe next room,
who looked like a barber in disguise,
went ruthleisly to work shearing
away tbe long yellow locks. As one
by oue he dropped them into a flat
willow basket at bia Bide, tbe girl
put her pocket-handkerchi- ef to her
eyes and visibly sobbed.

"Poor girl! poor child!" said
'Squire Pcsilethwaite, feeling an

sensation of tightness in
the region of his heart. "It's a
shame but then, if she's compelled
to part with it, I may as well buy it
aa any one else. Here, you, Mon-
sieur, just give her thia ten-doll-

bill over and above the bargain. I
can't endure to see a pretty girl cry

never could." Which, if the read
er pauses to reflect, made Mrs. Poa- -

tlethwaite'a switch come verv dear.
However, the 'Squire trudged off,

with tbe yellow treasure neatly pack
ed in one of the long pasteboard box- -
ea. ior be sat ana waited for it to
be woven into a stem, sooner than be
n any wise deceived bv an article

that wai not the genuine one.
"At all events," chuckled the

'Squire to himself, "I've
tbe New Yorkers thia time. I've

proved to 'em that I'm not to be put
off with the trimming cf their hospit-
als, nor any of tbeir trashy imported
stuff, brimful of ship fever and infec-

tion. To be sure it baa cost a good
deal, but I don't believe Polly will
grudge the price when bhe hears all
about it.''

This was Squire Postlethwaite's
last day in tbe great metropolis, and
toward afternoon he completed his
various errands to bis entire satis-
faction, and started off down Cort-
land street on a brisk walk to take
tbe 4 o'clock train, whicb would land
bim within a few miles of his beloved
peacb farm, wben, ail of a sudden,
emerging from a narrow side street,
whom should he meet but the golden-baire- d

damsel who cried so meltingly
at having her treasea cut away that
self-sam- e morning in the Centennial
Hair Kmporium ! And at the same
moment, with a little bob of courtesy,
tbe golden-haire- d damsel proved to
bim that tbe recognition waa mutual.

"It ia !'' cried tbe 'Squire, dropping
two or three bundles in bis bewilder-
ment. No, it isn't! Yes, it ia.

For tbe face and eyea and pretty
little childish dimples on cheeks and
cbin were tbe vatiie ; bat, lo and be-

hold! a luxuriant braid of aureate
hair was coiled around and around
tbe bead under the natty liule felt
hay with its bluebird's wing.

"I'm much obliged fortbe$10, sir,"
said the little girl. "Gentlemen isn't
generally so liberal."

'Ob, dear, sir, it wasn t my hair
at all," said tbe girl. "It's just a lot
that M. Dupignac keeps on hand.
mounted on invisible netting, and it
ain't clipped off at all, onlv loosened
frcm tbe net bv a hook rn tbe end of
the scissors. Seme cf the customers
likes it cut direct from the bead
geutle folka has all sorts of whims
and M. Dupignac keeps me for
blonde, and Marv Anne Perkins tor
a brunette. We rolls up our own
bair boy fashion, and it don't show
unless you get close. I wouldn't
have told on bim, neither," with a
little toss of tbe head, "if it hadn't
been for bia wanting to crib all tbe
extra f 10 for himself."

'Squire Postletbwaite drew a long
brea'.b. He began to be painfully
conscious that be bad not outgener-
aled the city people so completely aa
be imagined, after all. Should he go
back? he asked himself, to M.

Centennial Hair Kmporium,
and punch tbe bead of that distin
guished foreigner? or should be re-

port the whole matter at the police
headquarters : or perhaps best and
most sensible course of all should
he take tbe originally purposed 4

o'clock train, go back to the Jersey
peach farm, and keep Lis own counsel
forever and a day ?

'Squire Postletbwaite decided in
favor of tbe latter proposition. He
went borne with bis golden switch in
his box, gave it to Polly with a kiss,
and never told ber of his adventure.

And to thia day she doesn't know
how much it cost. "Where ignorance
id bliss 'tis folly to be wise."

I.lmberger t'beeae.

Our jolly Teutonic friend, Louis
Locber, goes to Elmira occasionally
on business, ile relates tbe lollow- -

ing:
I goes to Elmira last week, and I

meets a friend, ond we valka und we
talks, so we comes mit a grosbery
store, und my friend say he buy
some limberger, nnd so me buy some
too, more as a ponnd. Yell, I comes
mit tbe depot, nnd sbumps on de
car, and I can't find no seat all tbe
wbile, and I sits myself mit another
feller. Dose cars vaa verv warm.
and dot oder man he begins to en off
ap mit his nose and finally he raises
the car window about an inch. Dot
cheete, it echmell big, and I don't
say nudings. Den dot oder feller
snuffs bia nose up mit himself some
more, and he looks at me sorter
queer like you know, and he gives
d it winder another bitch up. Den
be got op and looked around coder
de seat, and in dot aisle, und behind
und before, and I don't say nud'Dgs.
Den he look at me some more, and
be sav; "Mr frient, you don't
schmell nudings'' Und I say,
"Nary," nnd I die almost mit myself,
go he hitch dot vidow ride open, and
stick out his head, nnd be schwear
mit himself like eberydings. Yen I
goes to leave def trnin, dot oder fel-

ler he follow me clear to der car
door, and etand on der platform and
watch me bo long as I am ia sight.
Do yoa know, I makes ap my mind
dot feller he don't got do limberger
where be lives ven he s heme mit
himself.

An old maid says ;bat man's;
beart is. like a lobster's claw as
soon as it breaks another sprouts in
its place.

1
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The Tree Peddler.

An agricultural exchange "goes
for" the tree peddler in the following
terms : There is no greater humbug
Dracticed unon the credulity of the
people thai tbe offering of new fruUs
by tree agents and nurserymen, as

the laat thing that waa ever discov-

ered or planted. Nineteen out of
every twenty of all these new fruits
are generally- - worthless. Oae tu-8- f

rvman has an apple that ia superi-

or to all other, another a pear tree
that co one can do without, free from
bligbt and an immense bearer and the'
fruit of the finest quality. Another
has a currant, a strawberry or a rasp-

berry, all entirely indispensable to the
unsuspecting farmer. And still
ethers have grapes that ripea early,
are very large, delicious and just the
thing to supplant all others for all
pnrpoea. Oae has a cherry tree
that will take tbi place of t'.e Early
Richmond and tbe Eoglish Morelio.
All these will do well, acco-din- g to
the opiniona of tbe several ownera of
tbe bumbtig, in ny ana an cnmaiea,
like the patent medicine warranted to
cure any and all diseases. One man,
whose almost exclusive Btoca oi ev
ergreens ia the European larch, re-

commends its planting without limit.
Another has supplied bim abundant
ly witn the Utah hybrid cherry,
which is really not a cherry at all
but a verv inferior small plum that
evervbodv must have. Our com
mon wild pluma are transplanted
and nursed, and a larger stock is
propagated some significant name
given tbem, and they are then herald- -

to the world aa indispensable, nigb
quality, large size, curculio proof,
and indeed possessed with more good
oualities than anv and all other
pluma combined. The result of all
tbia ia, the farmers pay out thousands
of dollara every year for stock that
ia not onlv worthless and known to
be worthless by the vendera, but im
portant time ia lost in waiting for
tbe results that are so boastingly
promised, and only, after several
years' waiting to find bow tbey have
been swindled.

A Irlrndorslle Yonlh.

Beverly Smith walked out of ce'l
No. 6 with the greatest promptness,
and aa he ranged before the desk and
smiled, be said :

'Well, thia ia indeed a surprise!
Why, I hadn't the remotest idea of
finding you here ! Shake, old fellow !'

His Honor wouldn't.
'Don't you remember your old

Bey Smith?' inquired the
prisoiier. 1oq t you remember now
we ustd to steal melons together
bow w- both went over tbe inilldam
in an 1 1J boat bow we read novels
untie' tbe lte ride cf haystacks ?'

A tirano light crept into Ilia Hon-

or's, eyes aa be replied :
'Ab! I remember you now! So

ycu are Bey Smith?'
'lam lam. I thought you'd re-

member me. I'm aaful glad to see
you. Judge. Are you well?"

'finite well, thank yoa.'
An awkward silence followed.

Mr. Smith beard tbe boya chuckling,
and be at length said :

'(Jlad to bear it yes yes. I
should like to call on you and talk
over old tituea.'

'Beverly Smith !' said tbe court in
a voice resembling tbe distant ex-

plosion of a coal cart, 'you sire now
about to call on tbe Superintendent
of tbe House of Correction, there to
remain for ninety long days.'

'What! Sentence on old compan-
ion !'

'All thesamc, Beverly-a- ll tbe same
The frienda of my childhood are few
in number. They are falling down
stairs, being drowned, blown up
and ruu over, and I'm going to put
you where yru will be safe from ac-

cident !'
"Don't, Judge! "
"But I will! I prize you, Beverly.

Wben nigbt comes I want to kuow
that you are out of the wet, and
when morning dawns I want to feel
that you are safe from the clutch of
ice wagons. Tbe sentence ia re-

corded."
"Judge, I I don't thick I ever

knew you ! " stammered Beverly, but
there waa a light in the window for
bim.

Mingnlar Occarr race.

One night a short time since an
immense flock of birda passed over
Sbarpsville, Mercercounty. In their
course they flew over the Douglas
furnaces, and commenced dropping
by tbe hundreds, until there waa a
perfect shower cf tbem. It ia sup-
posed they became bewildered, and
dying too near tbe furnaces were
suffocated by tbe gas and smoke.
A great many of them were badly
burned, and the stench becoming so
great, that tbey were gathered up and
thrown into the furnaces. Tbe next
morning dead birda were found ly-

ing all about the vicinity of the s,

and a number of persona col
lected them by the basketful, for the
purpose of having tbem stuffed, and
taxidermists were in demand. Tbe
singular part of tbe affair is tbat the
birda were of different species em-

bracing bluebirds, redbirds, wood
cocks, yellowbirda, wild docks, and
a number of varieties many of tbem
having beautiful plumage. How
such a 'collection migraled together
is a mvstery.

W here the W oodbl ae 1 wlnel It.' '
Speakingof Jim Fisk one ia remin

ded of tbat expression so frequently
uaerl by bim, " gone where tbe wood
bine twineth. ' Tbe origin of thia was
rather peculiar. Fisk attended to the
sailing of tbe Sound steamer every
afternoon, aad tien made direct for
hia usnal haunt of splendid revelry,
which was Delmouico's, in Fifth
avenue. His best route brought bim
to Sixth avenue, corner of Thirteenth
street, where stood a building cover-
ed with greenery, and called tbe
"Woodbine." It was a popular driok-ing-hou-

and it is said that some of
t isk 8 cronies were among its patrons;
itthus became acemmon thing for him
wroi asked concerning anyone to
rej.ly: 'Gone where tbe vroodUine twin-
eth.' This year ;he Woodbine jields
to tbe inevitable law of mutation,
the boose is demolished and all its
memories and associations (to carry

loot tbe ease figure) are "gone
where the woodbine twineth'. --Y.

Y. Cor. Hiea Ihrahl
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nu. PILL'S Biroto.
In February, 1 SHI, the Democracy

of I'nioo county elected Andrew II.
Dill aa a delegate to tbe Sta'e Con
vention in HarnsLurg. Among tbe
planks cf the pUtf.ria were tbe fo-

llowing:
Tiiat we denrr.- - tte civil w.ir as. we ti'lieve

the Vni'in run rrr be maintAinc! by ftir-- e of
arms, and tnnt s ' mh'ruls vr art viumq
to takf v. irni to support a pUtform wMch a ina
jirity ol the people rvi.u iiate au-- ppse at tUe
nolia.'

Tbe Liccoln, tbe Douglas and the
Bell party were all fr the Union,
and had four timed aa many votes as
tbe Breckinridge or Disunion partr
inlSGO

:5. Tliatwec,r,iialiy the polii-- of flie
National A'lraln!(ratKn in its an
ry curse In the present jieris us contli;iou of toe
country."

Buchanan' course thus endors-
ed enabled tbe rebtU toicitter our
ships, steal our munitions of war,
rob tbe L'nited Statea and get the
army where they could best use it,
under traitor Twig?s, etc.

A. H. Dill has generally furnish-
ed the Union county newspaper what
brains it bad. And that paper en-

dorsed these resolutions.
The State Convention to whicb

Dill was sent, adopted the follow iog
among other similar resolutions:

-- s. Tiiat we will, by all proier and legitimate
mean, oppoir. ditrounl-nir,- t antl prrvtnl mnif
atlrmiit.uH tkt yart o Ik RrpttW tcaun i potcr,
to make any armed ifirre.tijris upon tbe ?vutV
ern Statts, especially so hint as luws

their ri'.'Af shall remain unrelated .n tbe
statute buosdof the NTtbem States. anU so long
as the just d'ma.tdt nt tr .VyifA gliall In
b. ttnreix'imize.1 by tnc KfpuMican maorttles in
tliew Statei. and nD.e.'urel by pr.per a:ucatat,i-r-

explanation of the Cotistltutl.n. "'

Thia resolution was especially
cheered by tbe whole Convention,
and all were endorsed by tbe paper
which Dill managed.

These declarations tended, directly,
to the rebellious spirit among the
s!aveocracy,and to give "aid and com-

fort to tbe enemy." - It waa epen the
good faith of resolution3 sucn asi
these Mr. Key says the South relied
for assistance, and plunged into re-

bellion. Dill and bia followers claim-
ed that the "demands" of the South
were "ju.t,f and they were willing to
crawl on their bclliea to endorse all
their claiana even by amendmrnta to
the Constitution ! Tbey tLua en-

couraged the secession to take
the fatal stand ttcy did about that
time.

Weil, Dill waa true t his resolu-

tions. He did discour ance and
oppose, aa far aa be was Vie, al:ii03t
to tbe last, efforts of the Cover ment
tosnppress the rebellion. II: 1 Lis

plan and views sueceedc'. di 'inion
would have been accomp!: hec and
the black flag of slavery would now
be waving over half of our free re-

public ! Thanks to tiod tba.. since
they would not listen to law, to reas-
on nor to oumanitr, Diil and the
rebels were defeated "hv force of
arm a."

"Give even the Devil hia dues" h
an old saying. And we adroit that
when the relwla violated their own
States Kigbta' claims, and invaded
Pennsylvania to barn our c'ties and
mines, and ravage our farm?, thous-
ands of adamantine Copperhead
like Clymer, Pio'Iet, etc. suddenly
became patriotic. Aa a hot coal on
a turtle's back will make him lively,
so tbe rebel bate shown in the burn-
ing of Chambersburg, etc, caused
Democrats to forget tbe spirit of tbe
above quoted resolutions. Mr. Dill
turned out in "the emergency," and
for aught we know did his duty.
He commanded an ambulance wagon,
but waa taken sick and returned
home. Though be gathered no lau-

rels, he could safely say, "I killed aa
many rebels aa they did cf me."

Some of tbe Democrats speak of
"Colonel Dill," but it 13 not known
where he won the title. Tbe only
position we are aware of hia reach-
ing in tbe emergency waa command-
er or captain of an ambulance train
or wagon. Perhaps he may claim the
title of "Captain," but he will hard-
ly get a pension or reach the Guber-
natorial chair for glory won in that
expedition, while hia mischievous,
traitorous utterances before and in
the opening of the rebellion will
stick to bim like tar, or the fabled
poisoned shirt cf Nessua. HU re-

cord i a had one. Hoyt's ia all
right from the inception to the close
of the Rebellion the Giant Shame
of the Era. IltrrMiurn Telr)raiih.

Karlehlag Ihe I.aogaaxe.

It ia proposed to introduce into the
American language a new word, "to
potterize," meaning to vindicate the
tru'.h of history by bringing to light
all the facta on one side and exclud-
ing all tbe other side cf a disputed
question; or to establish one's own
postulate one's on way without
permitting the other side to be
beard. But tbe better word to ex-

press that meaning would be "to
samtildenue." " In logic, "samlildeo-ization- "

wonld mean getting to a
onnnl Kr evcTnliniv .11iitLinn Via r -a m

fnat WfinlHVnnilnct M a IT.r.nt
conclusion. In law, it wonld mean the
conviction of a defendant by excluding
all the evidence he might have to
offer. In polities, it would mean the
establishment of the troth of hi-to- rv

by excluding all the facts that were
displeasing to the historian.

ala.tiaages.

An Austrian meteorologist ('I.
Dines) has called attention to a
source of errcr in the ase cf tbe rain
gauge that mar, under certain circum-
stances decidedly vitiate its reliabil-
ity. He baa observed, namely, tbat
tbe amount of rain fall wbicb two in-

struments will register will depend

u..ij ua ucli ittfviui, u'stauces
from tbe ground. From tbe result

twenty-seve- n cent, more rain
than the one: and that cccasioo- -

I .r wben a rain
-

waa accomDan- -
l

iea oy a tiga wind, tbe lower one i

showed two or three as muchi
fas upper. He attributes
discrepancy to the greater disturbance
suffered by the elevated from

wind, eaatLs me--

teorologists Ibe readings of rain
cannt bi taken to be reliable

with icatroments sus-
pended at a uniform Leight frcm the
ground. Harper' for Jun'.

Frtef Of AflTettlea.

Thpy were disputing as ta who hsd
the richest father, aad the smaller
one finally (lew tte track and called
out:

"Well. I've g t tie best big lister,
anyhow!"

"I guess not," replied the
"Yea, I have!''
"I guess not; I've got the bossest

bijf sister in Detroit. Shell stay
home any day to let me wear her aboes
to the circus !"'

sister will do mor'o that!"
put in the little one. "She'll take the
string out cf corset for me to spin

top wiih, an I if I lose it she'll
stay home from a party and never
give me a word of saas! Is your
sister any b)s-e- r taaa that : '

Tbe bi j bo v had to take a back
seat.

Sever Forget Anything.

Change your mind with your du-
ty. That is largely true defini-
tion of faithfulness Bad memory
ami mistakes are osed aa apol-
ogies a great deal ofiener than
necessary. A boy beginning busi-
ness life will generally lose bia place
who pleada such tin excuse more than
once or twice.

A successful business man says
were two things which he

learned wben be wasetghtten, which
were afterward of great uae to him.
namely, "never to lose anything and
never to forget anything '"' An rid
lawyer st at him with an important
paper, with certain instructions what
to do with i:.

"But," inquired tbe young man,
"suppese I lose it ; what shall I do
then?"

The answer waa with the utmost
empba&is, "Ycu most not lose

"I don't mean to," said the young
mac, "but suppose I should haqpen
tj?"

"But I say yen must not happen
to! I shall make no provision for
any such occurrence. You mu:--t not
lose it!"

This put a new train cf thought
into roun? man's mind, and he
found that if he was determined to
do a tbirg he could do it. He made
such provisions against everr con
tingency tbat he never lost anything.
lie touna this equally true about for
getting. It a certain matter of im
portance was to be remembered he
pinned it down on bia mind, fastened
it there and made it star. Youth'
Companion .

rive egroet Hang for Aa.aasiaa
tloa.

New Orleans, June 1. A special
frcm Baycu Sara says on Sunday
night la-- t aa Dr. Wm. B. Archer waa
returning to hia home from Major
Barton's about ID p. m. he was fired
at by six ceiroea, who were lying
in bushes wailing for htm. Five
of the negroea had double-barrele- d

gun?, and one a musket. Dr. Archer
waa on horseback, and riding on
tcp of the levee. Tbe assassina were
concealed behind two very large
cottonwood trees, standing within a
few feet cf tbe levee, and all of the
negroes fired as he was passing these
trers, Lis clothes being riddled with
bullet bolts. waa thrown from
bia horse, but fortunately net much
ipjured.

Tbe assassina took to their heels,
going in diferent directions, but it waa
ascertained who the pirtiea were,
and on TueMlar morning a large
number of citizens collected together
at Kaccouric. where tbe act waa com-
mitted. A jury of twelre citizens,
most cf them old gray-heade- men,
was chosen, who after a lengthy and
thorough examination, found the pris-
oners, five in number, one having
made bia escape, guilty of shooting
at Dr. W. B. Archer with intent to
kill. MaDy witnesses were examin-
ed, all colored, and two of the pris-
oners were allowed to make their
statements, having requested permis-
sion to do so. They said the inteu-de- d

to kill Dr. Archer on Sunday
night, and after making away with
him were to kill Mr. O. Ley-enn- e,

Mr. Wm. I'icuoet and Frauk
Burton.

They stated also they belonged to
an organized club, the object of wbicb
waa to kill leading white men in tie
country and establish a nation of
their own They gave tbe names of
many members, the names of their
President, and Vice Presidenr, and a
general expose of their plans. After
a close examination the prisoners
were conducted to a shady grove by
all of tbo citizens present, and after
mature deliberation it was resolved
to turn them over to the law. Tbe
prisoners were placed in charge of a
party and started in the direction of
the House, but Lad cot pro-
ceeded far before they were inter-
rupted, taken by force and bung, all
five cf tbem. Note Raccourti is in
Pointe Coupee parish. J

Arm. For Tha Peanty lavala Waileaal
tears

Washington, June G The Sec-
retary of War, upon the request of
Gov. Hartranfr, has ordered tbe ship-
ment of a quantity of arms, to be
distributed amongst tbe National
Guard of the State, which is now be-

ing organized, drilled and equipped,
aa a precautionary measure against
any riotons demonstrations tbat may
be made ia the cities or in tbe min-
ing districts. Gov. Hartranft, .in
his recent interview with tbe- - Presi-
dent, explained the phase of affairs
in Pennsylvania, and expressed

ability to cope with any illegal or
notoua demonstration within the
l)0ri1"8 of kI State, Without aid
from tbe military forces cf the United
States. The autborites of several
other states are now in correspond-
ence with the government regarding
arms and ammunition, in order to
make timely preparations for such
emergencies as are deemed possible
from the Communistic element
which has so ostentatiously displayed
itself within tbeir border.

A tosna aaitt, A rorger Aatt Embra
Bier

Mahamot Citt, June (Micha-
el Landy, collector of tbe State and
county tax, was arrested last week,
at the instance of his bondsmen, for
embezzling thirty-thre- e hundred- -
aouara. lie waa given a week to
Bml na OnTni.. i- - abscond- -

week in favor of Communism. The
National flrssnWr.1 .1.- - -- - - tnj. p.lh IPnn(iirl htm bfe- - a -- i

If. " viuovr.
zler and former,

" --Meat WOBiBlUK MIVUK v U I L B if ()
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They gay now tbat Cape May has
potato bugs, bot don't yoa believe it--

It

is tbe tame old kind.

of experimental tnala conducted dur-- d, and it baa been discovered that
ingone year, with two instruments! Le forged Rer. Father Ryan's nameplaced respectively at tbe height of to a check for fifty dollars and eollec-fift- y

feet and four feet rc tbe j ted ths money. Landy is the manground, the lower gauge registered ! who made a speech at Tamaoua last
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